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BwrtOw of tlir
of Vnajen A tomrtf- - Over
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lit

, iiram of an eastern exchange
no following exquisite bit of
e writing, an extract from a at
eol Tucson' fair daugh-travelin- g

in Europe, to a

-- ix months have come and
; -; sometimes I feel bewildered as

the memories they have
:: me of these " storied TV

r the Old World, so strange,
We have been in three great

ities; seen her beautiful,
J Rhine; lingered among
f Hetdelberjr, and growing

n body and mind, too I
the pore air and majestic

- of the snow-crown- ed Alps,
uth to Italy to Milan aud

! athedrai. " frozen music,"
..ailed; to the soft southern

f the Italian lakes; and to
vhere we paid pilgrimage to

h.iuse and tomb, aud felt as
. living in the pages of a

,'. century romance in that
i city of the Montagues and

. North again to the " I?as-- "

and were Much moved by
( ( us acting of those simple
: Ik the little Oberatniner-c"- .

the life of the
; ,?ir abounding faith, and

. it a most beautiful piece
- a were very interesting.
, after a brief sojourn in the
f hegreea beautiful Tyrol, we

ur faces toward Italy--an- d I
: nv. of our charming jour--:

.h'--r. Prom Treat we drove
tr.e " Tal Ingana," through
Venetian mountains, stop-rig- ht

in queer little Italian
"hills were radiant in their

.
-- ess of crimson and amber

' p., sad still linger in our
:he absolute wichery of

r. bright, sonny days, seem-,- r
to be under od's own

Ve quite plume ourselves
sing a route out of the us-- r
.ravel, and in those prim-- -
towns our dashing steeds

ivehnjr carriage created the
iriouity- - At Perugins, a
e commacded by an old

--. ile, we were inspected by
. ". omen, who wore long gold

wooden shoes, and scarlet
icfa over their sombre locks.

e a, nine dogs, three donkeys
inerable swarms of urchins.
was too funny. I ued to

: .to from chosen scat beside
aud to their Intense amaze --

. tse the cats, play with the
. luvene with them in my

vocabulary of two or
rds, and buy chestnuts, with

. y pockets were usually so pie
to burst ail the threads. It

vintage time, and at twilight
to meet ausKy-eyc- a men

romen who were driving
white oxen, who drew wagons
v, ith casks on which was perch --

. tu n, like a young Bacchus, a
Jing, crowing baby, held there by
proud mother, and all along the

ad the great luscious put pie and
hue clusters hung on the festooned
noc. 1 EDall never forget the real
etry ot those days. It was one of

most delightful experiences of my
and I was sorry when we saw,

rking the termination of our drive,
- mio rising frcm the plain, its

- covered walls and quaint old
s one blaze of crimson splendor;
id flag flung out defiant to the

x picture outlined against the
j blue Italian sky. After a few
'.-- h; Padua we came on to Venice !

Venice ! ! ! and we are eetab- -

1 n?ht on the Adriatic, where
. hips lie at auchor, and their

n crews make brilliant groups
:e esplanade before the house.

feel a if 1 were living in a pie- -

iik all my dreams and im-r- e

is this glorious "City in the
Everything is 60 picturesque.

Ti.- - red and yellow nails of the
.l smacks in the Lazoon to the

garments and scarlet fez of the
. who lounge on the piazza,

. Bing we went for a gondola
.nd as we glided down the Grand

lined on either side by matcoif-j.alace- s,

saw the five domes ol
'nrks, and the frost-lik- e minar- -'

the ducal residence. Bathed
lit moon rays it was an en--

5 rity a fairy world. On and
floated past the " Uridge of .
he ' Kialto,"and the palace

: sCarJ. where a Iisrtat burned
ore a Madonna's shrine: black

.. gondolas pafvjd us swiftly
. iDir tiny crimson streaks in

r ;rom their wee lamps. Oc- -

. I we chanced upon a seran-.- ,

ho leeltng the "Divine ed

his guitar and sang
" kve-aittl- es to his sweetheart
,:.ed graciously frora her bal-A- ll

was mysterious silence,
, nnd the splash of the water
;.ped from the ore, pro polled

i . cdoSier. who in a gray, blue
ie costume was as graceful

-- - que as seems the birth-l- i
Italians to be. And over

: ibove all, the sweet tender
stars and the silver shiif

!, moon. It was a scene oat
ihian lights magical. be-B- ut

Venice by broad sua-- .
quite another thing. Alas!
illusions. All is wretchedly

. . f asten and defaced. The
where Antonio rated 8hy-.o- y

a time and oft,"
( with deplorably modern

blinds, and the Doer's Pl-k- -

a htutb ' had h'en
: i.ge V" ': hv

I woudir i

tic b tOfflioOTs -

. ... . litll IOW11 ai-- 1nil, IWT-V- S. " .
,

ur to blaze out in greatness jmw
, !o brief space, only to sink

:'tay! However, I think
prefer tbe " burst" myself, it
iive afterward, like Venice, in

. mories which whisper from
me of her palaces. nd

: ihick from the very air around
. it. ob 1 the irony of Fate. ne

ihe Foecari, they say, died a
iv '1 porter in his ancestral halls,

i.ostesaof our pension has as
1 i iry and steward the scion or

' tne oldest and noblest of cn- -

tmilies. Poor Antonio, lor
- hiis classic appellation, what a

- life must seem to him!
of we nown a stone's throw

. U1- - fathers were born and died,
. ( t reduced to the necessity of
r ing books " on a pension. And
v. aristocrat, palpable from the
of his senbitivc patrician moutn
hia. to the tips of bla long,

. nu Va hnr ia AH irrc- -

-a n11p rhnrm olauu utiuv ia -

. .ur about Vei. oc that none can
aud as yor: may imngine, I

fhvr succumbed And thorc is so
nchto see here. Every morning,

--m.cu v.uh our red-tover- Jiac- -

dcker, we lay siege to the churchesand revel in the brilliant coloring ofthe canvases of the Venetian masters:and then there is St. Mark's, where
everything one sets is precious mos-
aics, alabaster, marble, jewels and
porphyry; the Doge's Palace, so thrill-
ing in interest irom the horrors en-
acted; thero and then the arcades,
filled with stores and cafe, offering
Glittering temptations in mosaics,
guts, etc., and opportunities to leave
tUUe golden souvenirs with bland,
smiling proprietors. One dv we
went out to the "Lido." an island .
where the big waves come liooiuing
in, bringing to me I need not say
what memories of the dear old At-
lantic and tits days of Auld Lang Syne

Fire Island, the place I love ho
well. But our beach is much pret-
tier in its dazzling whiteness thau the
dull yellow ot the sand here, but you
ought to see the picture the sun makes

he kisses the green waves and the
red sails on their bosom. And then

O r m f 1m mi in r r s ri il . .1
UWIUU ail UU1 UUItlltU,

rightly scorninln? all other modes of
locomotion ncre in Venice, ana saw a
most exquisite sunset over sea and
land. But wheu great artists and
writers fail with brush and peu to
portray one-ha- ir the glory ot it all, I
dare not " rush in where angels tear
to tread." Only the soft, roseate flush
over the sky and water, the opaline
tints of puiple and green, reminded
mc of the delicate blues that some-
times line a sea-she- ll.

com, ritocEKDios.
OrKnuf zution of a Company lor the Kx

touslvo Manufacture of Ice In Unit
City Work to bo Commenced In the

"oar Future.

For some time past there have been
rumors afloat of an extensive combin- -
ntinn nf OAnifnl 1nnl.-!n- ( In thf who'e- -

sale manufacture of ice'in this ciij for
the supply of Southern Arizona and
Western 2few Mexico alone the line

Pnrino. Railroad.
The present principal supply depot ot
Southern Arizona is Los Angeles, the
machines wnich nave nttnerto oeen
erected in this countv rjrovlne inade- -
auate to answer the demand. The
amount of raouey which is annually
vnnt to T.na Anwlps for ice is sOilie- - -- - -
thing immense, and should be kept at
home. The heavy rale? of transpor
tation, added to the flr-- t cost, make
this almost indispensable luxury very
rmLlv. anil as it can be manufactured
here 011 a lareo scale as cheaply as in
Los Anseies. it will be seen that the
cost to the consumer will be lessened
fully one-hal- f.

Learning that Mr. Chas. Scbutz was
the manager of the new enterprise, a
Cmzisx reporter Thursday interviewed
him retarding the matter, knowing
that the public is interested 111 so im
portant an enterprise. .wr. rcnuiz
expressed an unwillingness to lay the
full details regarding the members of
the company, etc., Deioreme uitizk
rmflnro nwine to the fact that Some
nf the minor arrancrements were yet U

be perfected. But he permitted the
reporter to assert that the obstacles in
tks wv of tti a enternrise were now
removed and ample capital enifcted to... ... . . a.ipusti tne nnair 10 a successim

The machine which it is con tern
nlatpri to prppi U an imnrovcment on
the one now in use in Los Angeles
and by Haggin & Tcvis in San Fran
rim Tt will rot 25.000 erected in
Tucson, ami will have a capacity of
20 tons daily. Ground has been se-

cured near the railway depot, and a
number of cars especially adapted for
tne transportation win oe umuumci
ured by the Knickerbocker Ice Car
n .. r T)i..l..1nlr.t,; Ttip ma
chine will

.
be. . run by

1 t.
engine, wh.cJi, nowever, win wwroe-tha-

will lie actuallv
necessary. "Water will be procured
from a well to be sunk on the prem-

ises, it being possible to obtain the
finest quality of water by sinlcitig any-uhor- f

in the vicinitv of ihedeuot.
Mr. Scbutz stated'that the company

exoect to have the machinery m oner
ation by the 1st of March next, in or-A- r

tn eiinnlv th( summer trade. The
full capacity r the machinery will be

. . ... . : 1 furneedeu, as it win ue rwjuitcj i

niah the m;irnari needs of this divi
sion, from Yuma to Rio Grande, lie-sid- es

the quantities required by the
smaller towns on the road. The retail
price will probably lie the same as in
Los Angeles, three cents per pouuu,
-- ltliot;Tli it mov nossibly he less.

Tr, i.iiiinn flip, enmngnv propose
to erect two large ice-shed- s, each 43x
100 roof fnr storarn nuroosc'!. so that

of machinery or

detention in any way. the supply of

ice to customers need not cease. An-

other improvement will be the size 01

the blocks of ice manufactured, which
will weieh in the neighborhood 01 uu

the percent- -
P""1"" ?" . . ..
age of loss by neat compamnvoij
inall. Altogether, the project may

regarded as in a fair way 01 eecu- -

...I . .nri ;.. . anrcesa will he ot no

.mill benelii to th ity, a- -, msteafl 1

of heine a constant drain ot money

from this place, it will prove a source
ot revenue.

Uounceil.
An ongineer of the Southern Pacific

Railway, supposed to have been in-

toxicated at the lin.e. on Monday
wem into Train Dispatcher

Allen's office at the depot anil followed

a volley of word abuse by attempting
a personal attacK on Mr. llen acros
the counter. Failing in this, he at-

tempted to go around through the
front ofilec, observing which, Mr.

Cash collared him, and with the mor-

al suasiou which dwells in the muzzle
induced the irateof a six-shoot-

man to leave. He was arrested latei

in the day and fined by Judge Meyer.

An Event in Legal Clrclrs.

The admission to practice in the
District Court yesterday, of Judges
Alexander Campbell ud James
Robinson, was quite an important
event, the necessary motion being mad
by Col. Zabriskie. Both of the gen

tlemen, who rov now b eonsMerfd
Tuo-onia- have ?ui.Wl tame ami

hvnor iu othrr purtu-o-0-

nl lhiir cleCtilU of "y
residence, and theas a piace of

in our Territorial future which
such selection Implies, is w"i"
meat not only U Tucson Imt Ar-izon-

The new law-fir- m 1 heartil)
welcome.

Hon Ilutler S"" Coining.

The San Francisco Stock Heoon

of a recent daU? says: " Paul Butler,
son of non. B. F. Butler, arrives-fro-

the East in a few days, and with

his will paj this Coast quit
extended visit. He will visi Ari-

zona and New Mexico on .the home-

ward trip- - Bo,ler Js, 1 1,,':h,
successful businessand remarkably

and is President ot severa
weaVihycorpor ork- -

STetr btore. street now
The new store on --Meyers

being fitted up by C. Seligmann &

is being pushed
by the owners who

Itit before Christmas.
SlfffSa of the finest places for the

Territory, the frontnurpose in the

The success which has
Seen'albievod by tlm firn t !. Tucson

is well deserved and should he verj
encouraging to them,

MOKE IMPTtOVEMXNT.

The Tucson Gas Company Preparing
Commence the ISrootion of Works
for IllumlnntlnK the City.

(In tlm 00,1 .1,,. nr Mornl, loci rl,,
sive franchise wan granted hy the City
Council to three well known residents

f this city, Messrs. V. V. Williams
Claude Anderson and I. S. Fried for
the erection and maintenance of
works for the atinnlv of tlm oitv ami
citizens with illuminating gas ,.or,, nt

; .1mru iies ieuun, iTiiu electric iiguis .

I he lranchiie called for the mm.
inencement of these works within one
year; the price which the citv is to. . ,1 - tiuy mr ngiu ior puunc uses 10 oe
tised by a commission consisting of
one oerson selected hv nnnh tln mis
company and the City Council, the
two to select a third .

Tim fpfi!pmtn In tclmm thn fran
chise was given, together with Mr. H.
o. atevens. incorD'iratea under the
name of the Tucson Gas Company,
wifh a nnitni ctnptr nf SOlft ftnft Ai.
virlral into on nOH cl,
The slock has been all taken, and the
company organizeu, wun a uoaru 01
Directors consisting of the gentlemen
alreadv named with the following list
of officers: President, W. W. "Will
iams; Secretary, I. S. Fried ; Treas-
urer, H. S. Stevens. The franchise
is for a period of CO years.

A CmzEX representative Thursday
called upon the Secretar3- - ol the com-
pany, Mr. Fried, for information re-

garding the enterprise, and was in-

formed that it is the intention to pro-
ceed with the necessary works as fut
as is consistent with prudent manage-
ment. The necessary estimates for
the works and for the amount of pat-
ronage to be expected have been ob-
tained, and the company recently pur-
chased block 34 in this city for a lo-

cation. The land thus acquired lies
at the north end of Main street, at the
point where the railroad track enters
the city limits. Mr. A. P. Pettit, the
architect, has just completed the plans
for the ofQces of the company, which
were shown the reporter. Tbe ofHce
building is to be an exceedingly hand-
some one-stor- y house 42x82 feet in di-

mension", containing four rooms. The
plans for the gas works proper have
not jet been completed, and Mr.
Fried stated that it would be several
weeks liefore he could give any deli-nit- e

dale for the commencement of the
erection of the works. He would
state, however, that the company
were satisfied that the Investment
would be a laying one, and that no
unnecessary time would be lost in
nroceedinc with the work. The mem-
bers of the company are men of cap-
ital and enterprise, and the people ol
Tucson may be certain that theis
branch or permanent improvement in
this city is in good hands.

Another Strike 111 the Holland
Friday the Citizen published a

brief account of several very rich
trikes in Patagonia District, and in the

evening Mr. C. T. Dunavan arrived in
iowu bringing intelligence of a big
strike in the Holland. The shaft now
being sunk had struck a la-g- e body
of carbonate ore assaying as high as
$160 to tbe toh, the bottom of the
ihaft, which is 8x6 feet in dimensions,
being all in this character of ore. The
full extent of the body is of course not
yet known.

Mr. Dunavan also reported that the
coke for the Holland smelter was to
arrive to-da- y, which will enable the
company to once more commeuce the
reduction of ore, it being some time
ago found that the furnace could not
be successfully run with charcoal. It
U safe U y that Patagonia is rapid-
ly entering 011 a season of great pros-
perity

TuetlHy' City Council Proeeellne.
The following business was trans-

acted by the City Councii on Tues-
day, in addition to what has already
appeared in the OmzKX:

On motion, the old contract between
T. J. Jeffords and the 'city was
amended so that said Jeffords may
procure and use water by pumping
out of wells not less than 500 feet
deep, for the supply of U'e city and
the inhabitants thereof. It was there-
fore

Resolved. That the contract sub-
mitted by T. J. Jeffordt for furnishing
he city of Tucson and its inhabitants

with water be and the same U hereby
accepted, and the Mayor and Becorder
are hereby authorized and cm,owered
to execute the same in the name and
on behalf of the city.

K. of p.

The CrmEK is pleased to announce
the successful organization of another
ocietv in Tucfcon. Tuesday evening a

i t f Knisrhts of Pvthlas was
formed, with 26 members Mr. M.
G ratio was elected President, Mr. H . D.

Oirbett Vice- - President, and Mr. J. H

Harrison Secretary and Treasurer.
On TWsutav evenine nest another
ineeiin? w ill lie held ai Mr. Henry.
Horton's office, and all members of
tho Order are invited to attend. Any
iwrson wishing to join may apply to
either of the above officers. This is
an excellent move, and we are pleased
to note the social feeling which is
rowing so rapidly among our citi-

zens. a o
ProcrtMSluc- -

The work of construction of the
new Odd Fellws' Hall on Church
street and- - Maiden l.aue progresses
uravelv, and it will soon be ready for
occupancy. At tbe rear of the main
building a large number of rooms are
heing constructed for the hotel which
is lo'occapy the floor under the hall
Tlie Odd Fellows expect to be in their
new quarters by the 15th of January
next. The efforts of the organizers of
this societv have met with grand suc-

cess, and while reflecting the highest
credit upon their energy nnd perse-

verance, should be an example for
members of other organizations.

Cortlneulo of Ineorpomtlen.
T- - "Winu.il 'In ami nver
:..;..., ...mnnuV lllf.l V!'trila iu

thr K.cordH-- otlk'- - their certificate
of incorporation. iSH'iji
of the company is ,uw,uw,
300,000 shares, with a par vaiiie 01

Principal places of$10 per share.
uusiaess: Camden. New Jersey ; Phil-
adelphia, Pa., and the Territory of
Vrizona. Location of property, Tomb-,ton- e,

Arizona. Duration of corppr-iUo- n.

fifty years. Directon- v- ra.

H Wright, nenry H. Bingham, In-

ward F. Stock, W. O. Huep ond Sam-

uel W. Groome.

Drunken Indlxas.
Again tbe attention of the United
tia authorities is called to the fact

That the Indians procure intoxicating
Honor somewhere in or near mii
Three 1'ima Indiaos Friday n ight made

Rome howl" at the upper end of
Stone avenue, and the matter should
be promptly attended to

Tucou Pitlplt.
Methodist Episcopal service will be

held (Sunday) evening in
the new church, conducted by the
pastor. Rev. Wm.Qill Mills, who will

also preach on the occasion. Service
tocomraoncc at 7:80 o'clock. Con-- si

relational singing led by the choir.
Sunday -- school at the same place at 3

o'clock ia the afternoon.

OKEATEKriXXE DISTRICT.

A Jfewhy tetttor from tho Suntn Itita
Mountains Kucourngliig Reports
from n Unliable Sourco-- A Visit to
tho Camp from Col. Thomas Trice,
and His Favorable Opinion.

GiiEATBitviLi.E District, )

Sauta Rita Mountains, Dec. 4. )

Editor Citizen : You say you are
always glad to hear from the outsi le
camps, aud a line or two concerning
the developments and improvements
going on around us here I hope will
not be ami-ss- . Our camp, though ap-

parently dormant and idle, has been
slowly and quietly shaping itself to
soon take a placo in the front rank ot
the rich camps in Southern Arizona.
The Sauta Rita Mountains, as you no
doubt know very well, are the most
pleasant and best-timber- ed range in
this section, and our soil is free from
all uuderbrush. There is a rich
growth of grass everywhere, and
groves of white and black oak and
cudur abound on every hand, furnish-
ing wood in plenty tor the winter's
fire, or fuel for machinery requiring
it. No volcanic formations occur,
at.d the formation of the ground i a
black loam and gravel, discolored by
iron and other mineral decomposition,
giving it a deep red or yellow hue. It
is a false idea to think that there is no
watei in this range. "Wherever the
miner or projpecior has taken the
trouble to sink a few feet below the
surface, a fcUpply of water has alway
been found. All the camps about
here have plenty of water some of

thrtn as many as three wells. For
the past four or fiye months prospect-
ing nud mining generally has seemed
to take a new impetus, and within
that time some very promising and
well-defin- ed fissure veins of rich
quartz have been struck.

A rich strike the sublime name ot
which calls It first to my mind is the
Jumping Jack. This claim was lo-

cated some time ago by J. C Phebe
and John M. .Williams. Tho ve'n,
however, wa3 only struck last week
after a pe'sistent search by these gen-

tlemen for a long time past. They
have two feet of quartz which carries
quantities of black sulphurets and
galena, with a little chlorides. 2so
assays have jet been made, but thee
gentlemen have every reason to feel
satisfied, as the rock is certainly away
above the average. I am informed
there is a third lucky owner in this
claim our old friend and host, George
Bayfield, of the Palace Hotel, in your
citv.

Another rich lead has been lately
found by Messrs. Hntchiiis ani Gear,
on the Tucson side of tbe mountains
facing Brown's Station, in the Santa
Cruz vailey- - This is a large and dis-

tinct vein of quartz anu chlorides,
cropping out 1500 ieet between walls
of granite and porphyry, 28 Inches.
Assys average betweeu $300 and $400
per ton, and woik is steadily ptishiug
the bottom of the shaft down. They
have a nine-foo- t incline on the south-

west end of the claim and a three-foo- t

hole on the center of the claim and a
divide cutting the ledge four fee:
down on the northeast end. AH these
openings show a true figure ledge in
solid granite for four feet either bide.
It is ludeed a valuable properly.

The same gentlemen have found a
gold ledge on the Shamrock Hill,
above the Greaterrille placers. The
nick shows Hue gold, and the ledge is
eight inches wide at two feet in depth.
They call this the Lucky Venture.

The Hoinestake is another promis-

ing silver lead. It is 13 inches wide

in the surface and is of the exact na-

ture as the rock-fro- the Jumping
Jack. Mr. Thomas "Whitton, who is
the discoverer, iy he will try 10 de-

velop it before long, and it looks from
the strength of the croppiugs to be a
firt-clas- s ledge.

Among the older locations in our
district is the Shamrock, a rich three
foot quartz lead near Greaterville, and
the property of Mr. Sam Katzensteln,
of Charleston, and L. Zeckcndorf. of
New York. This mine has an incline
of 03 feet and is in a good body of pa-tan-

and galena.
Mr. Kaiznstein is also working

men on the rich gold ledge bolor.gmg
to him called Plug Ugly- -

The Pawnee is another very valu-

able property, owned by Tucson par-

ties Messn. Belknap and McCleary
and oihers. They hiive a tunnel on
this claim some 190 feet long, aud the
showing is most satisfactory to the
owners.

There are many other good and well-defin-

belts of mineral, including the
hills and mountain? about here, a id
it i our earnest hope that some of the
many men of capital rushing to one
or two of the already over-crowd-

camps in this lower country will turn
their footsteps out our way, and if they
ate not pleased with the prospect.,
continue their journey on to Tomb-

stone or Pataso'ila or Bisbee or Oro
Blanco This 1 on their route by car-ria- e

or printe conveyance of any
kind, and we can certainly show them

rich rock from true Assure veins.
Since I wrote the above Col. Thos.

Price, the well-know- n and highly-esteeme- d

metallurgist and nssayer of
San Francisco, has been here exam-

ining and taking samples from some
of our older and
mines. Mr. Price think Greaterville
District has belter facilities as to wood

and water and higher grade ores thnn
any In Southern Arizona. We need
development that is all and we look

for a movement here soon.
Fraxk C. Gekr.

Citv Council.

M tbe meeting of tbe "Oily Council
Wednesday, all the mombers were pres-cu-t

It was ordered that the proclama-

tion fr the election or ciiy officials

m thc4Ut of next January, be pnb- -

"nordinance was passed to the ef-

fect that all commercial travelers or
agent be subject to the payment of a

" Th penaltyi wn.- - i quarter
"idlnan.'e to befor a violation f -

a tfn f m.i h-- s than $100 or more

20i or imprisonment in the county
Jail for a period or not less than 0 or
more than 40 days. All Iddlcni to

y a license of $5 a month .

The Mayor was authorized to con-

sult with property holders on Congress
street, from Main to the depot, as to

the advisability of building a plank
sidewalk from the points mentioned,
and if the report be favorable to offer

bids for the building of the same.

Charles J. Stuart filed a complaint
against police ofiicer John Mooro,
charging him with sirikiog and abus-in- z

him without provocation. L poa

examination the charge wasdlsmisaed.

Itcmoral.
J. K. Mason, manager of the Ari-

zona and California Lumlier Company,

has removed his office from the corner
of Camp street and Military Plaza to

the new waiebonse and yard arro?s
the railway track from the depot. The
old qoarters proved too small for the
rapidly increasing business of the

and on the first of the year
the balance of the stock will be

taken to the new yard.

V PROMIXBST citizen of Chicago
has a bootjack which he h&s named
Care, because it once killed a cat.

THE RACES.

Grand Holiday Races at the Silver
Jjxlif, Course A Prospective Sport- -
lntr Event of Considerable Iinpor- -
tanco.

Tho racing soaeou announced for
the Holidays is attracting much at-

tention, and promises to be the lead-
ing sporting event of the year. The
programme is now out, showing a
carefully-prepare- d list of races, and
the nara'es of the entries, which arc
given below, will couvince the public
that some rare sport is in store for
them. The programme for the five
days' races is as follows:

First Day (Christmas) Dash of one-quart- er

of a mile, freo lor nil; purse,
100; entrance fee, 23, to go with the

purse. Samu day, a trotting sweep-
stake, one mile and repeat, to rule;
entrance fee, 50; citizens' purr e ad-

ded of 50 or more ; three or more to
enter and two to start; free for all
horses in the Territory at this date,
November S.

Second Day Running race, a
single dash of one-ha- lf mile, free for
all; purse, 100; entrance fee, $25, to
be added to the ptlrse.

Third Day One-ha- lf mile and re-

peat; free for all; purse, 100; en-

trance fee, 25, to be added to the
nurse. t

Fourth Day- - Running race, single
daMi of one mile: purse, tsioo. eo- -

tranco fee, 25, to be added to the
purse.

Fifth Day Running race, one mile
and repeat, free for all; purse, $100;
entrance fee, 25, to be added to the
purse.

Following are the rules governing
the season :

In all the above rncos three to enter
and two to start. Each horse to carry
50 pounds or over. Entrance few in
all races to go with the purse; the whoie
amount of purse and entrance to go to
the winner. All eutries closo on De
cember 20. Entrance money to be
deposited at Congress Hall. Horses
to be called at 1 :80 p. m. ecch day.

The hor-e- s entered thu3 far include
the following: "Texas Charlie,"
"Mollie," "Dud," "Kate." " Rappa-
hannock," " Compromise," Butcher
Boy,'' "Apache," and "Fox tvn
in all.

Punish Thorn With "Wort.
The Citizen heartily endorses the

Star's sensible suggestion that th
tramps now infesting our streets be
arrested as vagrants and set to work
in the chain-an- g. Mere Imprison-
ment is to these scamps a great boon;
it means free grub and comparatively
com fortable lodging" these cool nights.
Work is the one horror of their lives,
to which death it-e- lf would he almost
preferable. The end of their expul-
sion from the city is speedy of attain-
ment. They arc caily spotted a
child could point them out. Lrt Mar-sha- l

Brokaw and the police arrest
them on charge of vagrancy, if no
other offers, and Judge Meyer will
blight their soul tih ei.tence such
a will place them where they will d
the most good. Then all that remain-i- s

for the otftcers iu charge of the
chain-gan- g to see that they work or
go hungry. One dose will be sufil- -'

dent. They will flee thi town a
from a pestilence, and tbe freemason y

of the guild will soon make it known
far and wide 'ha' Tucson is a v.ry
good town to glid silently by. This
will in no wise injure those who may
happen to be, idle through force of
circumstances, but who are willing to
work. The offlcerf. have commenced
well it now only remains for them to
keep the ball rolling.

ApsehVa AdvaniaCM.
Apache county, according to tbe

Democrat, is the best watered portion
of Arizona. The heavy snowfall nf
the winter months keeps tbe streams
running all the year round. Those
streams are well stocked with fish,
and on the Black. San Francisco, and
their tributaries, are found jwih of
the finest mountain trout ou the con-

tinent. Apache possesses immense
forests of pine, sufficient to auppl) the
whole Territory tor ages to com. It
also contains valuable deposits of salt
and coal fluids extensive enough lo
feed the manufactures ol the world
till time shall be no more.

Auutlier Xew-iwp- f KiitwnirW.
The CrmKN office was Salordnv

with a visit from Mr. W. W.
Brongliton, a well-know- n newspaper
man of San Francisco. Mr. Brough-lo- n

is on his way to the new town of
Galeyville (the name of which h.
however, Iwcn changed to Galesburif i.

in the Chir'cahua mountain, in which
thriving j'oung city he prpoea to
publish a weekly paper,
commencing about the first of ihe
new year. The eastern part of Ihe
countj-- should be a good field for a
live paper, and we bellre Mr.
Tiroughton will succeed.

rnlltnc lsnl hy HMrlVHahamTaSnle,.

New II.vven, Novemler 20. Al-

most nt the same instant I.nelus
Iiotchkiss, one of New Haven's old-
est aud most respected citizens, died,
hia wife fell dead on the floor by hi'
bedside. Mr. Iiotchkiss was old and
feeble and it was known that he could
not live Ihe day out. His faithful
wife prayed that morning that when
he died she might die also. At eleven
o'clock this forenoon she was told
that he was rauidly sinking. She
went to his bed, saw the shadow of
death In his face, and without a word,
fell backward on tbe floor and ex-

pired. When those ilarmed by the
noise of her fall run into tbe room
they found her lifeles and Mr. Holch-kis- s

breath ine his last. Mr. Iiotch-
kiss was an old-tim- e shipping mer-

chant of Longwharf, and a wore or
more of years asro retired wealthy and
lived aloee with bis wife, who was
the daughter of the fir.t clergyman
ever settled in New Haven.

Ooimr Afw th TnaiHj.
Saturday the poh..- pnllo to

mon tramp who found ruyMe; --

!US inpd'.tli! hivni 'lu:" in an einp y
box --oar al the depot, and lo.-tge-d them
In jail on charges of vagrancy. This
forenoon they were brought before
Recorder Meyer, and that pensive and
bland magistrate, with the unparal-
leled generosity characteristic of him,

eight of ihcm due-bil- ls on the
fave de Bbibell for 90 days, provid-
ing them at the same time with ample
exercise in daily jugjlm? th jewelry
of the chain-gan- g, in such cw made
and provided. Two of the party were
mere bvs, and in consideration of
their yonth the Jurtje decided to aive
them a chance to reform. Thin-mornin- g

two more jrcmlcmen of leisure
were arre-tt- u on r lit- - :ime charge, and
judge Meyer gave ihrm until 0 o'clock
on Monday rnorninT to make a bine
atrafc for naftiin new. Thi sort of
t a ! e tii ti I I u the trnnip nuisance. i" ' ' v: , . ,Z.T is- ki- i

hut nnr wortnr l iii't-- ris w i t

to "get hiroselt 'it Hi;.' 1" by these i

knights of the road

A Glut in Dublin struck her cro-

quet partner on the head with a mal-

let; brain fever set in. and the young
man nearly died The girl was kept
under arrest until hi? rt,1'ynd
when he got well she married him.
Now he's sorry he ihdn t die.

TELEGMPHIC.

WifeniNflrov L vrih-- . ,

caucus ot in ib. ri .

was held n the ). ' i of the H im- - j

mediately after 1.' '.. .uea: t;ie j

fU' po- - to
M. . 1 '.'it
O. W " .N v

ant Pu. t:n:.s ci .

.rUTn.-'r- i 111 r . . ,.1 iu I -

Benata y dirt-- '' I. C irani ;.- -

sioner ol Iii;e:i;ai . to rcfii.i I

all taxes collected japital e ra-

theployed by any nerMu business
of banking .1 : . .bin the
princiiil .-- ot t ! . ..1 by the
United e s.. us Ci :r; in the
case of B.i: , ''. .ctor ".s Ciark et
als. Th ;;r j.-.ie-

s th... 'Le appli-- r
cation for b . fond sbft'l te pre- -
sented to tLe C .imissioaer cf Inter
nal Reven- - w ' 1.11 ons year from the
passage of th? act

A bill was intriidaced by Senator
Teller which provides that co ba!l t
lor Reprewntattve shall oe ottered or
receivcl at polli : places unkss
writtvu or printed upon a piece of
plain white paper, not less than six
nor more than eight inches in length,
and net less than three nor more than
four i tches in width. It is made tbe
il uty of' election ofSc-j- n to see that
lwllot-'i-x- e ued,are placed in plain
view ot ea-- h voter wr. 1 his mulct ts
deposjtrd ia the hi'.', ox by the
proper officer in ih-- J p 4ence of tbe
voter, except where under the State
law tho voter is allowed to deposit his
own billot in the box. Tbe bill po-hibi-u

voter from depositing more
than one vote, or by any trie or ar-

tifice attempt In.-1-0 deposit any ballot
not lawfully voie . by legal electors.
It is also direcK d timt immediately
alter the close or the poll3 proper of-

ficers shall without ay or adjourn-
ment, and without separating, pro-
ceed 10 cornt the votes east and de-

cide tbe result. It also provides that
the candidate tor Representative of
each political party may designate ose
person as a witness, anu suca person
shall hava tbe rieht to be present In
the room with the election offic-- rs j

from the open in of the election until !

the canvass is completed and the re--
suit declared. All State laws and reg-- 1

ulation- - concerning such election ;

-- hall be enforced, except so far as
they conflict with the provisions of
the bill. The hill makes violations of
this law a felooy punishable with fine
of not less than $5)0 nr more than
$50u0, or by imprisonment not less
ban six months nor more than five

years, nr both fine and imprisonment,
at the discretion nf he Court.

Troabta Over Cola' Amtt
Sax Frakctsco, Icember. 8. a

few days ago a Mexican, Ctodomiro
Cota, Was arrotrd under the extradt-i- i

n laws on a charge of felony. A
writ of habeas crpn was yot out and
tbe Judge of the SiifivriorC.nrt orderol
Uie Commander of the Mexican erun
boat Democrata, to whose charge the
prisoner was turned over, to produce
him to ennn. The Commander re-
fused, alleging want of jurisdiction.
Tbe court then sent ihewShei iff to the
gun-lm- at with tw . warranls. one for
Ch uomiro and the vtber for the arrest
of tbe Coromandqr for contempt of
t outt. From ihe 'act that so reply
has yet been received from the Sher-
iff's patty, it U interred that be bas
met with difflcuity in oari-vin- out the
orders of theou t.

I AlKR
Sax PAXCistP, L cember 3 . - -L- a-st

night the Sbeiifi 'i- anif.i th? ilexi-ca- n

i;un-bo- at Den. .n inta to arrf--t the
Commander ac! .; rtsouer Cota
The Uooimaodfr to surrea lor
himself or Cota, time at" wr
midnight ihe ta'--r --

1 bronsfh; t"
the city prison bv t;;.-- . Msican Con-

sul, lo be produc-- i ; r ir;

The J51et..r it Qneatioa.
Caicaso, rc m. t The Time

rives this clear t.i. :ne'it of thij differ.
renoc iu the ek rtl sInt ions SHbre
Congress: i

of
is is bt one set

elector fi - ''i 'lor- -

gan's and L . " '. '
. ! :" r.'--

qnire their ; r!lf"3
both Hu3- -

there are two i ; 'f- - I'.soln- -

tion prorid-- 3 m!'.""H juje: mut
on onf i

its
,r i 'ltC 1 r1

vote. Edm i ti iQ pro-.i- '.
Tides that the , t th''" 'oi j
shall be countfd i. mi ih'.i' Iippu ric.iT-i;:- .

nized as the i. Vrtors b) the
proper State' ttr If thcie i a
ilinpute as to hi h
the proper one, :o mut

dv. :'i (iypintw, and if
no StRte trii)u;;
qot-stf'

- Cl '.ipin ib-- i

n. bt ' ' " ; 'itt'e 'ii
the list nt ! . V? 1 i ot
none can b- - The curhni
feature of thce f I'ltion" is that a
Southern General fdvocats the 'con-
trol of the whole matter by Congress ,
wbih- - the chftmpn-i- i the "broad

of the fiw- - " rt t h Stt s V-

ereignty man, ' n- - t Northern Repub--
lican Senator one ot those men who
arc representeil to working for con
tralizntion.

Army 4pnlaaants.
Washixbtox, I- -i eoibct 8. All tbe

nominations reci ivi-- d by the SenaU-to-da- y

were : Co' Xelso.i A. Miles,
Pilth lnfnt'-- r be Brigadier-Gen-era- l.

vice Gen Ort. retired :'.qI. Wm.
B. Hazen. Sixth f nfmtrj'. to be Chief
Signal Officer, with rank of Brigadier.
General.

Tne later Oea mte Gnnnt.
New Tors, December 8. --Abw

Scan subscriptions to the De Lessees
Panama Canal project thus far amount
ro t.300.8a0. The abtcriptions to
morrow are expecte t to exceed those
of any previous day.

Oar Xew Jmige.
WASHrsoT- - . Dectmber 9. The

President If:, cui in the nomination
nf W. H. SullweP, of New York, for
Associate Jutice of th Arizona Su-

preme Court.
lijMirtiag TreaMe.

fmcano. IVeemlw 9. Two Ihon- -
ud Krknu-f.t- - no ii indiau

Territory yi-:c- r.i to locnte land-- .
Troops are oeing ennceatrated to eject
them.

The trie TimMm,
Ijvoos, Deeemlier 10. There is

going io be quite a large Land Lengne
demoaMration at Monnuhan, Ireland,
nnd 3,000 armed Orangemen will be
present. The Land Leaguer oatnum-be- r

the Orangemen, and a fight is ex-

pected.
At a specie1 meeting of the Fermoy

liranch ottbe Land Leagne yesterday,
a resolution was proposed sammoaias
the Government to prevent Chief Jus-

tice May from trying Travers.
At a meeting of the London Com-

mittee oft Ih-- i'lMtielt Defense Fund,
Justin McCarthu pre iding, a resoiu-tirmw- ns

adoofe'il tba t netbion be
forwarded to tbe O .?ei tli.-oa-h Fors
ter, urging that Jr May b n-"-t al- -
lowed totrv.Trnr.r

Mohtrzal, Dwi.-- r It) A ftam-ber- nf

members of the Jeuit order
lately expelled fri- - hTe
arrived Lcre :nd taavea up quar-
ters temporarly with their bretberen
ia this citv- - The Seminarr of Saint
SoTplce has provided 8tt aerns for
nhe- - e exiles at Oka. and they will go
into farmlas feeveneal

Tho Cnnul Subscriptions.
New York, December 10. The

Special American Committee of the
Panama Canal Company is authority
for the statement that the subsriptiun
im Europe lo the stock of this company
on tiiC books closing to-d-ay amount
t more than double the amount of
olrtrrs to be allotted, so that a con-

siderable reduction will be made to
subscribers.

Over $8,000,000 have been subscribed
to the Canal Iu rfew lork. and more
than a rr.ill'on in Sun Francisco.
.Vnoibcr Frightful Colliery Expiation.

CiiU3irF, Wales, December 10. --
An explosion occurred this morning
at the Penygrieg new colliery in
iihooda Valley. It is believed that
87 persons perished. An xnloring
party discovered 16 corpses. The
search is impeded by nfter-dani- p aod
debris. The pit is about a mile from
the scene of the great explosion in
the Dinas colliery on January 13,
1878, when about 60 lost their lives.

Capital Gossip.
Washington, December 10 Sena-

tor Coke, of Texas, says there is no
truth in the report of the proposed di-

vision of tbat Slate.
Congress ho as a disposition to get

down to work, ami will have Imt a
short recess during tho holidays.

Senator Lamar has recovered from
his severe illness.

TheTeuDtwc Election.
Naphthas, December 10 The

Governor acd Secretary of the State
fail lo aeree on the election froir
Bradley county, the former claiming
a Democrat elected and tlie latter a
Republican the cas will b decided
by the Legislature itself. The Dem-
ocrats siill have three majority on
joint ballot.

An AhortionUt'a Sentence.
Chicago, December 10. The jun-

ta the ca-- e of Dr. Cha- -. Earll, life
ab rtionist, after being out 50 hours,
returned a verdict of guilty ihi morn-
ing. He was sentenced to five years
in the penitentiary.

For H&noock and Engllih.
Atlanta, Ga., December 8. Tha

Presidential electors of Georgia to- -

day ca3t the vote of the aiato for Han
cock and English.

Dwth of " nine Gown.'
Tew Yokk, December 10. Jim

Keene's celejratetl stallion " Biue
Gown" died on the nnssaee from Bu--
gland to this city

Traely at HarqHtte.
MiLWACKKE, December 10. Mrs.

Cflasama, a German of Marquette, in
a lit of insanity, killed her babe and
herself

Iriah Aftftli.
Dkbun, December 11. Tbe state-

ment f Baron Dowse, at the opening
of the Conaaaght Asizis at Ualway
yesterday, showed ibat in four tHOUlk.
89b indictable oflfences had tieen re-
ported in Connanghi . For these only
39 permits had been rendered amen-
able; 577 persons, against whom of-- d

uces had been committed, Itad,
tbrough terror or leire to shield the

ftVnderj, refused to give evidence,
prosecut..- - or t the police. Lesser
oftence are alo numerous. Tlm-- . in
May, there were 888 lesser and 236
indictable offence- - Baron Dowse
aid if thi- - continue tbe consequence

.will he iram-diat- e danger to Ireland,
and ultimate disregard to the Empire.
Even the rrport by the police do not
include all tbe outrages committed
and thrt.itcnimr letter received.

New 4reti: ItvpetiltlMii.,
Losdox, December II. It is ni r

stood that the President of the Coun-
cil cf the Royal Geographical Society
is considering a plan for a new Arc-
tic exploration. The route by way of
Franc if. Joseph s Land will be recom-jneB'Utt- l,

but the mere feat of reaching
th Pole ii not the main or even the
principal object of the expedition. It
will simply explore ihe unknown ir--- .

north of I lie 9th and 38h
Intitude. The Sicicty. while not in-

imical to the pa of satahlishing ob
serving stations around the Pide, can j

only consider H. m as annsidivy t'-- ,

tbe work of jjfopraphwnl exploration
The Cwlllery : 1 trr.r

N'tvi York. December 10. -- A lo'.
don dirpatch says of the dissMr.r.
C9r.ien,' epl"Sion : llnmlmis were it
fh-- j rofhery . Ihe time. The
of tin explosion was icH for mil'v
iron, I. There were lo eisht i !

milie ml. whKH ibk Hiy,tr!
ir. Jf'ii. The most intrn extit.
mnt prevail. All roada and i,
otfwi hi-- . the colliery are thronr- - it

with waUiair men wtMnen sail li

wUo-k- - are imprioned.
Many voltwieer! offered lo join

party.

Ai - p. m. it was anc riam'Hl that
SI persons who were in the pit al th
l ime of the explosion are dead. Sv n
iwdiii have been brought np tans far.
hut many others haye been discovered
and will b takrn m dtirin; tbe

L'.'Xnox, ll. Twntv- -
wo bodies have .eeovered trom

loe mlne t Cardiff, Walea. and Inerw
are 34 more in sight,

Th Canal.
San Francisco. December 11. -i-n

aceordnnce with the telegraph ir ad-

vices from New Yrk. the !hacrip-tin- n

to the De Le-e- p Canal baa been
discontinued in this city. Tbe man-
agers of the Aogio-Californt- a Bunk,
the agents in tht eitr, report thv th'
aroonnt nibwribeil here ts small, but
they do not feci auihriz d to stat- -

reeetvwi. Congress will not
interfere with the Panama Canal
I reject.

MoAiMh Inarm.
Wkhinotox, December 11. Tbe

Commissioner of Interna! ftevenne
has received advice from Hunlsville,
Ala., that a gang of illicit distiller,
who were interfered with hy Unite'
States Marshals, shot and killed Dep-
uty John B. Bardie, and another Dep-

uty barefr escaped. United State-Marsh-

Glass is orgaaizinc a force t
rrcsi the parties, ot whom there an

four, named Col breath (who fired tbe
fal shoi. Lemore d two C ico
brotaers Tommissioner Rum
telegraphed insn-uction- s that the rr. t

vigorous means must be taken to
bring to punishment these parties
Every illirH distillery must lie seized,
and all illicit distillers arrested. The
Attorney General sent similar instrm
tton to the Marshal.

llefftteallwH
( nb ak. December It. Henry

Eadrn. formerly Swiss Consul her ,

bu lalterlv in ihe real entote business,
is discovered to have appropriated i
tm-- t fond of 18.000 belonging to t

family of his countrymen in Mk h
gnn. who entrusted it IO him for f a .

ment on ome property.
Cal. Cot Arrttat.

Saj FBancwco. Dember !' --
When the casn of the extndiMd Mex- -

i iWB r called in Ihe S:trfnor ' our
I this morning. D' pu' y L'mi il "tate
Dtr:ct Attorney Limi il ..p;.vare.:
and staled instruction- - 1ml re-

ceived trom Attorney tii-ne- i 1. r. u

fr.r tbe District A.ttorney - i.
'

the Uni atiTra to '

under th- treaty and cmleavor :o pre
vaat ac!1Mon of the State with the
Mexican tmhorities. At the request
of Lows. !. who desired to examine

a c ntin ance wh- - "anted nntl:
next Ttieidaj ,

I.KTTEF. LIST.

Lint of letters remaining ia tb Tcsoa
PoitoSee tor more thin one saoatb prior to
December 1, 1880.
Moanmoat Saw 2 Itonio Manuel il
fUphforf C Otle ' A
Bhtlry Jas S Of a KffiRfo
Black Mrs U Partins D D
usaumaato Rati ronmt Waiter
Brother J Karelia O P do
Borne TmmT Prenado Norri
Barney Tho K- - 3 KadcliS
Crummcy U tl" Ramedell Stephen
Cuiton J P Saiasar Sylvester
Kspicoaa SerezoMc George
Ooraey renw Sets Dolores
G ot sales Jat, Snyder Miunk
Uonza!' Goad 1 ape Stanley Xirr
OnBBillo Sacraeianto 3tors S n
Heister J T Stein C A
Hlnters A Q Tabara Men
Holme Ji ValretMiea Filtnoui
Hotel tdt Jno Vario Sintlajo
.Mathews Robt Vaila Sirblo
Msnos Franco Wanael Frank
ilclntvre Mrs F Wisht O L
McLeod Scott Wcstna B A
SoHdo Jesus AI

Pnoaa calling- - tot the above letters wtt
pleate say " advertised " and clvo date.

C. H Lord, P. if.
Tccaow, A. T., Decasfeer4, 1S89.

MIGUEL LATZ,
2CAGDALENA. 80K0RA.

General Merchandise,
Otter kia aerticui an Agent for trauMctioni
In MiiMa and Real Est ale la SoBon, and

in the Dn-tr- I ol Xasnalena. Cus-

tom Uoiue buiuneM nt Soal- - a specialty.

LATZ i MEMARO. Itnuris.

J. L. KEnraax. (:o. WHrtwiai Parson
Parsons 4 Redfern,

MfidNa AND GENERAL AGENTS,

Tombstone. A- - T.
MiniaK properties examined by reliable ex-

pert, bought and ld on commlffaiou. De-

velopment wort superintended and buslneiu
ota gei eral nature transacted.

R refer by permission to Oen. W r. jher-ma- n,

U. S A.; Gen. Taos. Ewlng. Onto; Hon.
Delos Lake. San Francisco, Cal.: Geo. Hearst,
E q., San Francisco. CaL; U. 8 Graat, Jr
New York City; Ontnton Corwlne, Esq
Wasalsgton, D. C. : Safford, Uudaoa & Co,
Bankers, Tacson and Tombstone, Arlsona.
Office : VlcWn Buldiug--, FretaoaC

atreer, nenr Fifth.

H. MKNAGBK,
Bnv and li9

SECOND-HAN- D WODS

HtH-f-e a

Satldres, Briilloei, linrnaw, Fur-nitar- o,

Ulothitig, Pistols,

Cooking Utensils,

Mia' Qnt&U, Etc, Etc.
KsfM I'el till Ij am haruln t.nr:. Sloek 4

('IMMH, Ktr., ailml'lu Mtwrrs'

Wann

hi Jfrum !twi,
Afrw iloor- - mmth of the Halarv lfcitl

W. H. TIFFAM
Special Aceai tor ihe shipment (.1 ail smi(J- - ol

BOLUOH COKCEHTRATMS AND

ORES.
Ailvaarcs Made .n -- nu.ni. t.wrali!

rales. Spechataa-kMllr- - lor lu. I 'MfBrtll
and retain. ComiHiiiii iiril and
pioaptly altendert to P. ' ltnx ; 1 iiooa,
aHi

Tfc Old Mine Caution.
A LI. PlRTiKrt ARE He - MY NOTI-- J.

fled Ibai I claim ..!.'.! m:-te-

la lb Mil Mln-- . rir.r.i l r lhe
ome of i i

rlt--: . Ariym.a. oi! i! .m.tle are
o. rt-- .U'lim i 'in' i r ':' UV
ii'-a- t n'. . - -

: - m x n
' u 11. .. .

fif CELESKATSO 552

8ITTER
rnai-K- iLn N vTIOS IN
J. the W. . ru iv iihri! t' ivIiSrn !'

milli r; H" :i ' itii Kit r. fl. --

,:lotlii . orrvii 'ii p mJi'-- i i. .

not lT!.l,f "pr , le i' - u
cidi'ine ior all ., i"1 '

. m i'e, Ii '

epeeially nalieO ! "i niplini. - k 'leraivit
hy th" nlh ., V"M ili imr.- -i :. i Ijeal toij
etaMe rttwaliat n ii, .'iri'i

For ah- - hr nil l D- aleie,
whom apply tot it.j - r - A'nu'iai- - for If!

L F. BURK
r.wmi'rh l n Jrniit. .
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